






Appendix A

statement on the proceeds raised from the issuance of
CⅡ mate Bond as of31December2018

ln accordance w"h the Green Bo刀 dP甙nC衣″es2o彳 8pub|ished by the 丨nternationa丨
CapⅡa|Market Associauon(IcMA)and the cIimare BOnds sfa冖dard ryers。冖 2.f,

pubIished by C丨 imate Bond lnⅢ aUve(CB丨 ),we provide an account ofthe UsD500.00
miⅢon, EUR700,00mⅢ ion,CNY1,000.00mⅢ ion raised by Bank of China PaHs
Branch(hereinafter referred to as“ BOC PaHs Branch” )from the⒗ suance of the

CⅡmate BOnd f"ed on15Noˇ ember2017;UsD日 ,000.00mⅢ ion raised by Bank of

China London Branch(hereinafter referred to as“ BOC London Branch” )from the
issuance ofthe Clirnate BOnd fⅡ ed on31May2018,and JPY30,000,00mⅢ ion,CNY
800.00fηⅢion raised by Bank of China TokyO Branch(hereinafter referred to as“ BOC
TOkyo BranCh”)from the⒗ suance ofthe C"mate BOnd Ⅱled on22NOvember2018lthe
“
C"mate BOnd” )as fOIbw∶

1,  BOC PaHs Branch issued the C|imate Bond amounⅡ ng to USD500,00rniⅢ on,

EUR700.00nniⅢ on,and CNΥ 1,000.00nniⅢ on on15NOvember2017,equˇ a丨ent

to CNΥ 9,763,02mⅢ ion,and received the proceeds on22November2017.

BOC London Branch issued the CⅡ mate Bond amounting to UsD 1,000.00
miⅢon on31 May2018,equivaIent to CNY6,391,90m"Ⅱ on,and received the
proceeds on7June2018.

BOC Tokyo Branchissued the C|imate Bond amounting to JPY30,000.00了 nⅢ i0n

and CNY800.00mⅢ ion on22November2018,equiva丨 entto CNY2,631.65
m"Ⅱon,and reCeived the proceeds on29NoVember2018,

2.  Bank of China Limked(hereinafter refe"ed to as“ BOC”)construded a separate
registerforthe proper management ofthe C"mate Bond,inc丨 uding the record of

funds received fronl bond issuance, as we" as the disbursements and
subsequent recoveγ  offunds,so as to ensure thatfunds raised are specrIca"y
used as intended, sOIely for eⅡ gibIe green prQjeCts over the durauon of the

C丨imate BOnd,

Management of BOC is responsible forthe preparation ofthe statement detaⅢ ng

how funds raised from the issuance ofthe CⅡ mate BOnd had been utiⅡ zed as set

out in Appendix B, inc丨 uding the Comp丨 eteness, aCcuracy and vaⅡdity of the

infoΠnaUon cOntained in the statement,

Management of BOC dedared thatas of31DeCember2018,UsD500。 00nniⅢ on,

EUR700,00nniⅢon,CNY1,000.00rniⅢ on,UsD1,000.00rniⅢ on,JPY30,000.00
m""on and CN、r800.oo了n"Ⅱ 0n had been raised from the issuanCe ofthe CIirnate

BOnd, CNY18,672.46m"Ⅱ on had been disbursed to the EⅡ gIb丨e PrQJeCts, ln

w"h the Green Bond P·nc尔丿es2o彳 8and the C``mare B°nds
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Appendix B

statement om the d∶ sbursements ofthe proceeds from
CIirnate Bond as of31DeCembθr2018

The proceeds raised from the CⅡ mate BOnd∶ n2017and2018l’
)oη

""on):

(1) Re】 ects the prinCipal raised from the CIimate Bond issuance.

(2) The exchange rate ofis based on the announcement ofthe Central bank’ s exchange rate

on input vaIue date。

The disbursements ofthe proCeeds raised from the CI∶ Jnate BOnd:

Funds disbursed in support ofthe green prolects that rneets the requirements ofthe

issuance CircuIar and Appendix A.

Represents the amount offunds disbursed on green proJects that rneet reIevant standard

and c"teria as of31December2018.
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Issuer Currency Amou"t
Interest

rate

Exchange
rate田

)

Amount
in CNΥ

"etAmount
∶
"CNΥ

maturi″
date

BOC PaHs
Branch

UsD 500。 00 FIOating 6.629 3,314.50 3,311.19 2022/11`22

BOC Pa● s

Branch
EUR 700.00 FIoating 7,7836 5,448.52 5,443,07 2020`11`22

BOC Pa"s
Branch

CNY 1,000.00 4.500% 1 1,000.00 999,00 2020`11'22

BOC LOndon
Branch

UsD 500。00 FIOating 63919 3,195,95 3,193,39 2021/6`7

BOC London
Branch

UsD 500,00 Floating 6.3919 3,195.95 3,193.39 2023/6″

BOC1okyo
BranCh

JPY 30,000,00 Floating o,0611 日,831.65 1,828.35 2021/11/29

B0C Tokyo
Branch

CNY 800.00 Floating 1 800.00 799.52 2020/11`29

TOtal 18,786.57 18.767.91

No。 Category Amount(C"Υ mⅢ bn)【
丬t·’ Percentage

1 Renewab丨e energy 1,218,14 6.52%

2 sustainab丨 e water and wastewater management 450.87 2,41%

3 C丨 ean transportaⅡon 17,003.45 91.07%

total 18,672.46 100.00%
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